
About   Fellowship   One   Go how   to   download   the   app

Online   access

connect
at your

finger tips
Set up your profile with Wolfforth 

Fellowship One Go in order to stay up to 
date with us!

Wolfforth UMC is now on Fellowship One Go!

This app allows us to keep up to date with contact 
information, attendance, giving and more!

From the app you will be able to check in your family 
each week for worship and other activities, stay 
connected to our calendar for upcoming events, and 
even give! 

How do you get started?

An email will be sent with your user name and a 
temporary password. Follow the link to login. Once 
logged in, change your password, update your family 
contact information, upload the profile photo and see 
your giving history. 

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact a 
staff member!

Go to the app store and search Fellowship One Go app.
Once downloaded, type wolfforth in the 
domain section, your username from 
your email and the temporary password. 
Then log in!

Visit https://wolfforth.fellowshiponego.com/user/login.
Then log in with your username and temporary 
password. 



About   CHild   Check   In how   to   download   the   app

Online   access

Check-in
from 

the app
Set up your profile with Wolfforth 

Fellowship One Go in order to check in and 
stay up to date with what is going on!

Open the Fellowship One Go app.

On the home page screen, press Check-In.

Choose who you want to check in.

Then select which group you want to check them into.

Add any notes needed then press Done.

Select the Printer Label Station if needed.

Finally press the Check-In button!

If you have any questions, do not hesitate to contact a 
staff member!

Go to the app store and search Fellowship One Go app.
Once downloaded, type wolfforth in the 
domain section, your username from 
your email and the temporary password. 
Then log in!

Visit https://wolfforth.fellowshiponego.com/user/login.
Then log in with your username and temporary 
password. 


